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A P P E L L A T E  C E I M I N A L .  1902

B̂efore Ifr. Justice A i ’kman.
EMPEROR ®. C. J. SULLIVAN*

Criminal Procedure Code, section 451 (1)— Eurojiean JBriiish subjeoi^^ 
Right o f  JEurojiean British subject to he tried ly a ju ry— Such right 
claimahle at any time iefore accused has enttred upon his defence 
noiiaitlistanding previous toaiver.
One Sullivan was sent for trisl to ilie District Magistrate oF Moernt, the 

offence alleged against him being one uud.Gr section 354 of the Indian Penal 
Code, i, e., a wavrant-case. At the outsut of the proceedings the accused was 
asTied whether he wished to be tried by a jury, and replied in the negative. A 
charge was framed against the accused, and at his request certain witnesses who 
had been examined for the prosecution were ordered to he recalled for cross- 
examination. After the charge was fi-amed, but before the accused had 
entered upon bis defence, an application for a jury was presented on behulf 
of the accused. The Magistrato disallowed this application.

Seld, that the fact that the accused, before the trial had begun, had 
stated that he did not wish for a jury, did not prevent him from afterwards 
claiming a jury within the time allowed by section 451 (1) of the Code’of 
Criminal Procedure, and that the Magistrate was wrong in disallowing the 
application.

OiTB C. J. Sullivan was sent for tuial to the District Magis
trate of Meerut, the offence alleged against him being one iinder 
section 354 o f the Indian Penal Code, i.e., a warrant case. At 
the outset of the procee'clings the Magistrate formally asked the 
accused whetlier he* wished to be tried as an European Bptisi: 
subject, and formally recorded the answer o f the aocuse'd that 
he did not. The trial was then proceeded with and a charge 
was framed against the accused, and at his request certain wit
nesses who ha.d been examined for the proseoution were'iecaired 
for cross-examination. About this stage o f the trial, before ,, 
a date had been fixed for the re-appearance o f tlie prosecntiori ' 
witnesses asked for by the accused, an application‘was presented' 
on behalf o f  the accused asking that he tnight be tried by a jury. ’ 
The Magist ie rejected this application as having been liiade " 
too late, andj continuing the trial, found the accused guilty' and” 
sentenced him accordingly. Against 'this cciiViction 'aii'd- sen'-*” 
tence the accused first applied in' revisjdh to the HiglT'Gijtirt'j" 
but, after the -finding of the 'Gonr't that' by tVason ^of' eecti'o'n 
439(5) no- application in revision cotitd-te ‘fentertained; "tlie"
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1902 present appeal was filed. The sole contention argned (though 
the appeal was on the merits) was tliat the Magistrate was wrong 
in refusing the appellant’s application for a jury,

Mr. 0. Dillon, for the appellant.
The Government Pleader (Maiilvi Ghulam M ujtala), for 

the, jGrown., .
A ikmAn, J.— This is an appeal on behalf o f  one O. J. 

Sullivan, whoi has been convicted Ivy the District Magistrate o f 
Meeriit o f -an offence'punishaWe under',<:ection 354 o f  the Indian 
Penai Co(!e/and sentenced to sis months’ rigorous imprisonment. 
The appeal is on the merit̂ .̂ But a preliminary objection is 
also taken in the petition o f appeal to the legality o f  the 
proceedings of the District Magistrate.

Tyithont entering into the merits of the casê  I  am o f opinion 
that this appeal miiPt be disposed o f on the legal objection 
referred to, The appeUant is an European British pubject. The 
offence with whScH-he -̂was charg'^d is an Warrant case within the 
meaning o:̂ ‘ftie 'Oode of Criminal Procedure, By the provisions 
of section 451, sub-section (1) of the Code, an European British 
subject, in a trinl before a District. Mngistraie in a warrant case 
raay, before he enters on ]]is defence under section 256_, claim 
that the trial shall be by jury.”  It appears that, in the present 
case, at the outset of the proceedings, the accused was asked i f  
he wished to be tried by a jury, and replied in the negative. A  
charge was framed against the accused, and at Iiis request certain 
witneFses who had been examined for the prosecution were 
ordered to be re-called for cross-examination. In his judgment 
the Magistrate o b s e r v e s A f t e r  the chargo-sheot had been 
framed, an application for a jury was presented on his (the 
accused’s) behalf. But, it was then too Late to afjcede to such 
a request.” This application, it appears, was made by .Ae 
accused^s counsel on the 22rjd of April, before the date fixed for 
the re-appearance o f the witnesses for the prosecution. The 

[language of section 256 shows that the application thus oiade 
was made before the accused entered on his defence. It was 
refused by the District Magistrate who dealt wich the case 
himself. The sole question' which I  have to determine is, 

j.file i&ct-thiitJhiaccused, befor-e-the trial4vad begun.
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staierl tliat he did not vrish for a jn rj, prevented him altering 
his mind afterward-^ and cliiimiiig a jury within the time 
allowed by seijfion 4.51, Piib f,eciion (J), I  am dearly of opinion 
thnt there wr.s r.otidng to prevent tiso accnsedj when ho had 
heard tiie ti\’ido!!ce for tuo proseeiitiou, alterijig bis mind and 
avfdiing himself of (he privilege allowed him by law. His 
refusal to claim that privilege at the oiiisGt of the proceedings 
can in no way estop him from afterwards asserting his right, 
provided he does so beforo he has entered on his defence. After 
that it wonld be loo late. It may well 1>e that an accused, 
before he has Iieard the oviilcnce for the prosecution, may think 
the case had better be disposcfl of by tlio Magistrate himself, 
and that after he has heard the evidence he may see that it 
would be for his beaetit to have the evidence submitted to a jury. 
I  therefore iiokl that the ^Msgistrato/s opiuion that it was too 
late on the 22iid of April io acoede to the ace-used's request is 
erroneous. That rci]uesfc ought to have been granted, and after 
it was made, the Magistrate had no power to dispose o f the case 
himself.

For this reason I qvmsh the cnnvietion and jjeatencOj and 
direct that tlie Magistrate take up the cage from the stage it had 
reached wdien ti.o rcqiie.'-t w;:s mudo; that he grant that request, 
and thereafter deal wilh the case according (o law. J f the 
accused was on bail during the trial he -ought to be admitted to 
the same bail. I f  r>ot, be will be detained as an imder-trial 
prisoner until the coucliision o f the trial or until further orders, 
I  note that at the conclu&ion o f his judgment the learned District 
Magistratc^says that he would have committed the case to the 
Court o f  Session if it had not been for the prisoner’s youth, 
and ' the season of the year. I f  the acciued o i his counsel 
wishes the ease to be committed, then, in my opinioDj the District 
Magistrate would do well to acccde to that wish.
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